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Editor:CSAM HARRIS, P.G.M. 

GUEST ,EDITORIAL 
\V. Rro. HAKKIH, tlic Editor of tlrc Bd/di?i, 

issue, for which I wkh to express my appreciation 
at being so honoured. 

It would appear to  mc that  the Editorials ill U I U  

Bu&tin should always be enlightening or instructive 
to  the Rret,hrcn of the Craft; thnreforr, my ttienic is 
going to be: “Arc the Lorlges in this .lurisdic~tiori 
and a11 other Grand ’ Jursidictious making Masons 
or just pnt,ting eandidatcs through?” 

The influx into Masonry in the pzist two os tliroc 
years has been tremendous, not only in this Grand 
Jurisdiction, hut in all Grand Jurisdictions itcross 
Canada and the United Statcs of America. What are 
we, as membefs of the Craft, doing to  hold these new 
candidates? Surely we are not just taking blwm in 
for what, rcvenuc the Lodge may derive from thcni. 
After they have heen raised to  the suhlime Degree 
of a Master Mason, we, as older members of the 
Craft, should see to  it that  they are ta.ugltt, the 
fundanientnl prin(:iples of .hcient, Free and ihrcpt,cd 
Masonry.. Too many timcs do we find a Ilrothcr 
Mason who has drifted entirely away, ncver att,ending 
Lodge but once or twice after he receives his Third 
Degree. This, I considcr, is a catastrophc, Ma.som- 
ictlly spcdcing, arid could he haltcd if sufticicnt 
interest is taken in thc new candidat,c. Masonry 
teaches a nlim Iinm t o  live :md how t,o die, hut, a 
candidate c a n ~ ~ o t  possibly grasp :dl this whilc lic is 
t,aking liis ‘Ihgrccs, anil must bc tnnglit it at a later 
(late. It is not, cnough for a ciirididat,e t o  inerrinsize 
:dl his obligations and qucstions anil :inswcrs, mid 
theii be cut, adrift. Again in  some instances mc find 
that  some go tlirongli t,hc Craft Lodge wit,li no other 
objer:t in view except t,o ohtairi soni(i liiglier degree 
and lie will espcnil his energy iii liiglicr ilegrecs in 
placc of expending i t  in his own Blue Lodgc. 

M. has aslced , .  me t o  supply the >Mitorial for thi.7 
nian \wiring the Square and Compasses on his coat 
lapel or :i ring, :&nil t,elling the world that  he is a 
Mason, or. perhaps, nioviiig away from thc Jurisdic- 
tion where Ire belongs, to another city, iind ncver 
cvcn thinking criough of it t o  take his I>imit and 
rejoin in the District where he then resides. I am 
of the firm opinion that  whcn Lodges know that  one 

’ of their members has moved to another Jurisdiction, 
they should notify cither (:rand Lodge or some 
Subordinate Lodge in the Jurisdiction, of his presence, 
and aRk them to contact him. A Brother who only 
wears Masonic emblems, :uid is not, a Mason at, heart, 
is really not a Mason a t  all, :ind he can, through 
certain actions, go as far as to  I)c a disgrace to  

At this particulzir titnc of yc:ir, :L great niany of 
the Lodges have just instilled their Worshipful Master, 
and invested the new officers. Each Master should 
1.1c conceriied about, Ivtasonic Ibsearch and the Edu- 
cation of the inenibers of his Lodge, expecially the 
newcomers. Thc reading oC Minutes, passing thc 
bills, ctc., as well as coiifcrring Ihgrecs are just 
iiicit1ent:~l t o  the niakiug of :i Mason. 

1Masonry. 

Another suggestion is that sonic well-skilled Brother 
of your Lodge should take on the Chairmanship of 
pour Educational Committcc, who will see to it 
illat at every mceting so~ne I~rntlier mill give a five or 
t,cn minute talk 011 something Masonic. There is 
plcnty of materid from whicli to  dram. For instance, 
t,he Adilress of the Grand Secretary of t,he Grand 
Lodge of Saskatcheman, It. b’. Rro. 12oht. A. Tate, 
to tic found in thc 1945 Proceedings, could he r e d  
aod discussed a t  two or three of your meetings, and 
I mi sure that  meinbrrs of t,lre lodges wnrild he greatly 
enliglitcned by it. Thcn tliiirc is the Grand Master’s 
zjddress; Report on tlic Condit,ion of Masonry; various 
Committee Reports; Fori.ign Correspondence-all 
1nake rood subjects for :L short, talk. Amiii. innnv n ~ ~ - - - >  ~~” ~~~ 

I/ 

/, In surveying t,lia situation, I n~milcr, :it, :L period of lodges arc cntlrusiastic ovcr Masonic Quizzes, Open 
s:iy five years licncc, horn 1miiiy of tlicse 3‘Iaster lhmns, etc., which f:ucoiiragi, tneinhcrs to  ask 
Masons who 11:~vc takon their .Dcgrces i n  t,hc last r~ricstions, :ind :L sou  or interest, t,o 1111. Masters 
tlirec or lour years, will be anything uorc  than a who c : ~  arr;~nge sttch proguamincs, iuid who :ire 
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willing to go to a little trouble, will find their mem- 
bers respond proportionately in the matter of interest 
and attendance. 

May I also suggest that new Masters make it their 
business to call on every member of his lodge per- 
sonally, either at  his home or his office, within the 
next thirty days. If it is impossible for you to  call 
on each and every member, then writc him a lctter 
and invite him to attend the next lodge meeting, 
giving him the date. Another thing is to see that 
your lodge Notices arc attractive. 

Although Christmas and New Year will have 
already passed before this reaches you, I wish to 
take this opportunity of extending every good wish 
for the coming year. 

R. W. Bro. A. D. GUMMING, 
Junior @and Warden. 

0 . .  

MISUNDERSTOOD 
Masonry is the much misunderstood, also much 

profaned great fraternal order; not only defamed hy 
the profane, but, a t  times by the misconduct of 
some who wear the badge. It is distressing to hear 
some folks who seem to  mean to  be good, also some 
with malicious forethought, defame one of thcir very 
best friends, Masonry. 

For centuries before Christ was born, and sincc, 
Masonry has workcd hard for the benefit of all 
mankind, Many secm to fail to understand that they, 
themselves, are enjoying the bencfits of the Masonic 
principles of their neighbors and friends, also that 
they are living where the great Masonic principles 
are written into the form of government which gives 
them the Liberty, Freedom, Justice and equal rights 
which they so much enjoy. 

It does not at- 
tempt to supplant the Church, but it accepts men 
of the various religions and political opinions into 
this great Fraternity where brotherly love, relief and 
truth are combined to arrive at  a greater state of 
perfection for the benefit of all mankind. 

Masonry endeavors to clear the way and smooth 
the trail, but it makes no attempt to force men over 
the road it believes best for him. Having done its 
best for a man, it allows him to use his own best 
judgment, and travel any route he may select towards 
the goal of his perfection anti rcwards. It does not 
dictate what men may, or may not do. Masonry is 
the opposite of and is opposed to tyranny, despotism 
and oppression. Knowing all this, you can the better 
understand why some folks defame, and others try 
to destroy Masonry, but they m s t e  their time and 
energy for the Truth and Godly deeds will forever 
endure, so Masonry will never be destroyed, though 
‘much misunderstood. 

True, Masonry is not a Church. 

0 . 0  

INSTITUTION OF NEW LODGE 
OR the first time in its history the Grand Lodge F of Alberta has instituted a lodge outside of the 

provincial boundaries of the Provincc of Alberta. 
This is indeed making history for what is perhaps, 
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or a t  least one, of the youngest Masonic Grand 
Lodges in the world. 

On February 13th last in ‘the presence of our 
Grand Master, M. W. Bro. Rev. Canon G. H. Crane- 
Williams, R. W. Bro. C. E. Garnett, P.D.D.G.M., 
assisted by W. Bro. L. G. Beatty, instituted Yellow- 
knife Lodge a t  Yellowknife in the North West 
Territories. At the Annual Comniunication of Grand 
Lodge held in the City of Calgary on June 12th and 
13th, 1935, the Grand Lodge of Alberta on the rec- 
ommendation of the then Grand Master, M. W. Rro. 
Victor A. Rowes “formally declared its claim to  
jurisdiction over all that part of the Territories lying 
West of the Fourth Meridian of Longtitude.” 

newest mining fields in Canada and is located on the 
north side of Great Slave Lake approximately 990 
air miles north of the City of Edmonton. The com- 
munity recently elected its first municipal council. 
Passenger travel to and from Yellowknife is prin- 
cipally by plane.. In  addition to being freighted in 
by plane, freight and mining equipment travels by 
train from Edmonton to Waterways the northern 
terminal on the Northern Alberta Railways, a dis- 
tance of 305 miles, thence by boat down the Atha- 
baska River to Lake Athabaska, an overland portage 
of 16 miles being made between Fort Fitzgerald, 
which is located in Alberta, and Fort Smith, which 
is located in the North West Territories, thence 
across Lake Athabaska to  Fort Chipewyan, thence 
down the Slave River t o  Fort Resolution, located 
on the south side of Great Slave Lake, thence across 
Great Slave Lake to Yellowknife, a distance of 
approximately 686 miles from the railhead a t  Water- 
ways. 

Anothcr freight route is a t  present being made 
by caterpillar tractor trains the first of which recently 
arrived a t  Yellowknife. The first tractor train this 
year unfortunately went through the ice and was 
lost in the icy waters of Great Slave Lake,-fortun- 
ately no lives were lost. 

This tractor train route begins a t  Grimshaw on 
the Northern Alberta Railways, 333 miles north west 
of Edmonton and 16 miles west of the town of Peace 
River. The trail runs north from Grimshaw to Hay 
River Post located at  the south-westerly end of Great 
Slave Lake, a distance of 382 miles, thence via Lower 
Hay River Post t.o Fort Resolution, thence across 
Great Slave Lake to Yellowknife, a distance of 
approximately 260 miles. On their return trip from 
Yellowknife to  Grimshaw these caterpillar freight 
trains haul amongst other things pitchblende, which 
contains uranium, that magic substance which made 
possible the devastating atomic bomb. A caterpillar 
freight train usually consists of from 5 to  10 heavy 
sleigh loads. It is on1y.a few years ago since dog 
sleds in winter and boats in summer were the only 
means of transportation and communication, these 
have been replaced today by the airplane, caterpillar 
tractors and radio stations, thus our great North 

Yellowknife is the centre of one of the largest and \! 
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T H E  DEGREES OF MASONRY 
The Master Mason 

HAT SEEICEST THOU? Still further light 

the Shadow into the life of things. As an Apprentice 
I have been taught the morality that purifies youth, 
and as a Fellowcraft the knowledge that glorifies 
manhood: learning the wisdom that lives upon the 
Level, by the Square, within the Compasses, in the 
spirit of Brotherly Love, the practice of Relief, in 
the quest of Truth. In humble awe and longing I 
seek a Lost Word which murmurs in my ears and 
trembles on my lips, but eludes my speech and 
escapes into Silence. 

BY WHAT RIGHT OR BENEFIT? By the right 
of a man to  know the meaning of his life, so brief 
a t  its longest, so broken a t  its best; and by the 
benefit of a need too deep for tears. Life ends in 
death, and every ray of light is tipped with darkness. 
We are born, we struggle up into strength, we seek 
the truth, we. train our hands to do good, and our 
quest i n d  sorrow are met by death. The longest 
service, the most faithful labor, the highest dream 
ends in the grave, which divides Divinity with God, 
engulfing the loves of life and the fellowship of years. 

Know, 0 Brother 
Man, the secret which thou seekest is concealed 
within thyself; the Lost Word thou wYbuldst hear is 
not hidden’ from thee, neither is i t  far off. Nay, 
the Word is very nigh unto thee, it is in thy mouth, 
and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it. Hear this 
promise: if thou art willing and worthy, thou mayest 
know the truth that makes all other truth true, and 
be free indeed. Learn this truth; since thou art 
immortal thou art immortal now-hast, thou the 
courage and humility and integrity to  risk all and 
make trial of truth? 

0 Grave, where is 
thy victory? by the strong grip of faith and the 
power of an Endless Life. God is here, eternity is 
now, and death is but the shadow of life. Truth is 
lord vf death; Love can never lose its own; the sky 
begins at  the top of the ground; Life is radiant, all- 
conquering reality, and death but a cloud-shadow 
wandering over a valley; 0 my Soul, remember and 
rejoice-life is a moment of Eternity lived in Time. 

w .  in Masonry, even the Light that sees through 

..~ 

KNEEL AT YON ALTAR. 

0 Death, where is thy sting? 

JOSEPH FORT NEWTON. 

‘q Country is gradually being opened up and developed. 

It is the wish of everyone that our baby Lodge a t  
Yellowknife will warrant its institution and become 
another strong Masonic link in our Beloved Grand 
Lodge of Alberta. Brethren of Yellowknife Lodge, 
we greet you. 

c SAM HARRIS, P.G.M. 
0 . .  

I had no shoes and complained, until I met a man 
who had no feet.-Arabian Proverb. 

NEWLY INITIATED BRETHREN 
(Cdinued from page 28) 

at heart, while constantly striving to improve himself 
mentally and spiritually, will never make his own 
desires the goal of his work, but, as Pope puts i t ,  
“continually do good, and blush to find it fame.” 
He must also be ready at  any hour of the day or night 
to lay down his tools of labor at  the call of the Master 
Builder, and answer that summons which must surely 
come, and maybe when least expected. Consequently 
he should devote a portion of his life to the business 
of preparing himself for that moment when the soul 
shall take wing to those unexplored realms above 
where the divisions of time shall cease and the beauties 
of a glorious immortality bursts upon the view. 

Let us remember, brethren, the greatest of all 
broken obligations is failure to endeavor, mentally and 
spiritually, t o  live up to the ideals Masonry teaches. 
A well-known Masonic writer has said: “An impure 
thought is a broken trust; a destructive action a living 
curse; a narrow mind a  strangled cord around the 
throat of one’s soul.” 

Let us definitely rcmember that the measure of 
man’s life is in the wellspending of it, and not in 
the length of it. So said Plutarch centuries ago, and 
yet how true even today. 

Therefore, let the initiate realize that in Masonry, 
as in all things, it  is the man who can do something 
that will win the esteem of his fellows, and not he 
who can explain why he did not do it. 

In conclusion, let me express the hope that a t  
least some of the thoughts expressed in this address 
will be the means of giving the newly-initiated bre- 
thren a little better understanding of the principles 
underlying the ritual of the First Degree and a higher 
appreciation of Masonry generally. 

0 . .  

LETTER OF APPRECIATION - 
North Star Chapter No. 2, It. A. Masons of Ed- 

monton, admitted to its membership during his 
posting with the U.S. Army in Edmonton, a brother 
from the United States. This brother now writes 
from far off Okinawa in the Orient, expressing his 
thanks for the splendid Masonic fellowship extended 
to him in Alberta, more particularly by the members 
of North Star Chapter. It i s  pleasing to know that 
our Alberta hospitality and good fellowship is appre- 
ciated by our brethren from other Grand Jurisdic- 
tions. There is a Masonic Club on the rock of 
Okinawa and thev recentlv held their 27th regular 
meeting. 

., 

S.H 
0 . .  

VISCOUNT ALEXANDER HONOURED 
Our new (’anadian Governoi Gencral designate, 

R. W. Bro. the Honourable Viscount Alexander, 
was invested as an Honourarv Past Senior Grand 
LVarden a t  the recent Quarterly Communication of 
the United Grand Lodge of England. His brethren 
In Canada extend to him a hearty fraternal welcome. 

S.H. 
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Between 
’ 1 the Pillars 

I 
asIselfishness, intemperate habits, base thoughts, 
rmrrow mindedness, etc., and balance the mental and 
physical aspects so that  they mill be lifted above the 
sordid plane of worldliness. He must, by  the strictest 
application of the gavel, mastcr those cvils that  do 
most easily bcsct him aud develop the better side 
of his nat,urc before he can hope to  improve his 
clinracter and intellect sufficicntly to  he considered 
xvorthy to  hc passed to a higher degree. 

ICvery initiate, after having talien thc first step, 
should realize that his inner motives are the true 
index of his real self, and that  those who seek admis- 
sion t,o the Order for selfish, materialistic considera- 
tions, will never bc Masons in the true sense of the 
word. They may possibly deceive the brethren, but 
hut, they cannot be foolish enough to  imagine that they 
citn hoodmiiik the Great Architect of the Univerec. 
Wren the great spiritual lodge meets it will be too 
l:r,t,e lor regrets and they will surely find theriiselves 
assigned to  the realms of ut,ter darkness. And all 
hcciiusc they hare  wilful!y ncglected opportunities 
that liave becn placed withm their reach. An eminent 
Masonic writer has silid: “Watch fobs, jewels and 
otlicr insignia do not inake Masons, neither do rituals 
nrilain them.” Masons are evolved through selfcon- 
scinns effort to  livc up to  thc ideals inculcated in 
Mir,sonic teachings. Their mode of living is the solc 
iiisignia of their rank or worth, great,cr far  than any 
other tmgihle credential. 

T h c  Firnl; n. allows t,he initiat.e to take the first ~~ ~~~. 
step OIL the path of soul dcvelopmerit nnd liberation. 

In  this degree he symbolizes the child with smiling, 
Iiopcful face, who with childlike simplicity clasps thc 
hand of the Great Spii.itua1 Father, willing and glad 
to obey His dictates, living in the hope of being 
found worthy t o  undertake the second step in his 
spiritual dcvelopmcnt. 

Lct us remember, bretlivcn, that  inateriiil prosperity 
is not the measure of that  soul growth which Masonry 
cultivates. The Mason at heart in@ realize that, 
hehiiid all there is one connecting pimciple or influ- 
ence-- the Divine Spark or Spirit of God in all things 
living. He must also realize that i t  is the discovery 
of this spark of unity which inakcs, him a consgious 
ineinber of the great lodge of the unmerse. Knowing 
this, no true Mason caii be narrow, because to him 
liis Lodge and its teachings shou!d appeal as a Divine 
expression of broadness, therc bemg no room for little 
minds in the great work of Masonry. 

Individually, as we ent.er Masonrv wc arc admon- 
islrcd to  devote time to  thc study of such of f5e libecd 
;irt,s as rnny come wibhin the compass of onr attain- 
ments, and that each day y e  should extract from lifc 
its message and build into it the temple we are striv- 
ing to  erect. That  is what is meant when we speak of 
making a daily advancement in Masonic knowledge. 
Therefore, brethren, enter your Lodge with this 
t,lrought uppermost in your minds: “How can I, 
is an individual member of the Craft, be of greatest 

tancc in the universal plan of Masonry?’’ 
A mmrher of the Craft who has Masonry truly 

Continued on page 27, column 2 


